ABSTRACT
RESUMO

O objetivo deste trabalho foi avaliar a produtividade de minicepas de louro-pardo (Cordia trichotoma) de origem seminal e assexuada, bem como o efeito do ácido naftaleno acético (ANA) no enraizamento das miniestacas. Mudas de origem seminal e do enraizamento de estacas radiculares foram podadas para formar o minijardim clonal. As minicepas foram fertirrigadas com três concentrações de solução nutritiva e avaliadas quanto
In clonal mini-hedge, the production of ministumps should vary among clones, management techniques, ministump age and vigor, among others factors (DIAS et al., 2012) . The nutritional management has also been a determinant factor for the competency of mini-cutting rooting, because well-nourished propagules have high availability of endogenous auxin, amino acids, carbohydrates, and other substances that facilitate differentiation and root formation.
Studies have shown that cordia (Cordia trichotoma), a native tree species of the Boraginaceae family, presents propagules with low-rooting competence, because unsatisfying rhizogenesis responses have been obtained in both mini-cuttings of adult shoots and cuttings (FICK, 2007; HEBERLE et al., 2010 rationality of this study to evaluate the influence of the ministump origin and the different concentrations of nutrient solution on the mini-cutting production and NAA effect on rooting. The clonal mini-hedge was established in polyethylene trays, placed in a greenhouse and fertirrigated as described in BANDINELLI et al. (2013) For clonal mini-hedge formation, oneyear-old seedlings (seminal origin) and plantlets (rooted cuttings) were transplanted to the growing beds of the polyethylene trays. After 10 days of cultivation, they were pruned at 6.0cm height to get the ministumps, which provided the sprouts to prepare the mini-cuttings. Sprouts were collected at 30 and 60 days after pruning and the number of minicuttings produced per ministump was recorded. The experiment was a factorial (three nutrient solutions and two ministumps origin) in a complete random design, with four replications of one ministump.
Mini-cuttings of a single bud with 3cm of length and one leaf with 25% of the original area from the first harvest were evaluated for rooting capability. Mini-cuttings were treated or not with 1000mg L -1 of NAA during 10s and cultivated in a mixture of commercial substrate of pine bark, coarse sand and carbonized rice husks (1:1:1 v/v). The survival and rooting rate, number and total length of roots were evaluated at 30 days. The experiment was a factorial (two ministumps origin and two NAA doses) in a complete random design, with three replications of ten mini-cuttings.
Cordia ministumps of both origins (seedlings and plantlets) presented 100% of survival, from both first and second harvest, suggesting that the management of the clonal mini-hedge was adequate, regardless of the concentration of the nutrient solution. There was no interaction between the ministumps origin nor did the concentration of the nutrient solution and neither the factors affected the production of minicuttings per ministumps (Table 1) . Each ministump produced an average of 3.8 mini-cuttings per harvest at 30 day intervals.
Mini-cuttings obtained from ministumps of asexual origin presented higher rooting rate and higher number and length of roots (Table 2 ). This result was expected, since the ministumps came from rooted cuttings, in other words, the plantlets were originated from genotypes capable of rooting. It was also observed that the application of 1000mg L -1 of NAA did not increase rooting and mini-cutting survival (Table 2) , allowing new researches to be tested with other doses and types of auxin.
It is worth pointing out that the vegetative propagation of cordia must be done with mini-cuttings collected from selected trees, being necessary studies on rejuvenation techniques to rescue these plants. A major advance in vegetative propagation of cordia was the production of plantlets by rooting juvenile radicular minicuttings (KIELSE et al., 2013) , which were used to successfully establish a clonal minihedge of the present research. Ministumps of seminal and asexual origin did not differ for mini-cuttings production, regardless of the concentrations of the nutrient solution for fertirrigation. However, in this study it was observed that mini-cuttings of asexual origin presented higher rooting capacity when compared to the mini-cuttings of seminal origin. Irrespective of the future studies, this research is the first rooting report of cordia mini-cuttings and clearly showed that plantlets got from rooted cutting can be used for the formation of clonal mini-hedge and minicuttings can be rooted even without the application of 1000mg L -1 of NAA. ------------------------------------------------------------------------- Mini-cuttings collected from one-year-old ministumps (seminal) and mini-cuttings collected from ministumps obtained from plantlets of root cuttings (asexual). 2 Values followed by the same letter do no differ by the Tukey test at 5% probability.
